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ISFORMATIOX WAXTED, AXD
JFH.EKL'Y GIVKX

Capt. Davison of the First National
B:ink handed ub the following, With
the remark that he had not the time to
answer It fully, and we do so briefly,
for lh& benefit of Mr. Johnson and
others who tuny be In want of infor-

mation this part of Nebraska:
Cashier 1st National Bank, Brownville, Neb:

Dear Sir: Will you please send
Die full particulars us to your country,
and whore the emigration is princi-
pally to, what seollon of Nebraska.
Please ive a full history of the coun-
try and what land Is worth, and
where j'our principal market la; and
how fast the country is improving
and settlinc up; and what Is princi- -
naly raised with vou and other coun-- J

lies. x'jease wnie mo ui uuer wm
all the particulars you can give.

Yours truly,
S. S. Johnson.

Xcw Paris, Ind., April 21st, 1875.

Nemaha county, of which Brown-vill- e

is the county Beat, lies In S. E.
part of the State there being but one
county between It and the Kansas
State line, and 1b bordered on the east
by the Missouri river. The soil is rich
and produces abundant orops of grain,
fruits or vegetables anything that
will mature la tills latitude.

The principal orops of tills country
and this part of Nebraska, are wheat

both fall and spring oorn, rye, bar-
ley, oatp, all varieties of northern
fruits, vegetables and tho varlons root
crops. Our soil is well adapted to the
production of other crops, not exten-
sively cultivated as yet, such as broom
corn, flax, hemp, the different kinds
of graBBes etc

In this country we have abundance
of timber for home use, the best water
in tho world rivers, springs brooks,
without any wet, marshy lands to
breed disease, such as Indiana has so
much of. We havo Inexhaustible
quarries of the finest building stone,
and no country makes better brick.
Along the Mo., river the face of tho
oouutry is hllty, bluffy, but fertile.
Nature prepared it for the production
of fruit, especially grapes. Finer
lands for vineyards can not be found
anywhere. Back from the river the
land Is level or roiling prairie,
ed with lines of timber indicating the
course of creeks and rivulets of most
excellent stock water.

Emigration Is principally to the
west part of the Stato where .home-
steads can be taken on government
lands. Eastern emigrants with oapi-tul.whoc- an

purchase improved lands,
and prefer doing so, rather than to en-

dure the hardship of "commencing
new," usually prefer stopping in the
eastern part of tho State. But a great
majority of those Reeking homes in
the new country of the far west are
poor and must.go where land Is very
cheap or con be had without price.

Land In this county is worth from
$5 up to $40 and $50 an acre. The
price, of course is determined by the
location and improvements. Good
unimproved land within a ffxv miles
of town can be bought ot from $5 to
$10 per acre.

The products of this State are ship-
ped to the St. Louis or Chicago mar-
kets. In this part of the State, stock
Is usually shipped to Chicago and
grain to St Louis.

We cannot say that this part of the
State is improving and settling very
rapidly at this time, for the reason
above given, that emigration goes on
west of us where less valuable lands
are to be procured. But yot we are
growing our prosperity is steady, our
growth and improvements permanent
and valuable.

Our railway facilities are not ex-

cellent as yet, but will be ere tho elapse
of a great while. Tho Midland Pa- -

clfio is now finished to this city, and
within the present year it will be fin-

ished to St Joseph, Mo., which will
give us railroad communication with
eastern cities. The Qulncy (III) and
Missouri Railroad, which is located to
Brownville, Is being rapidly con-

structed and there Is little doubt that
It will be finished to this city within
a reasonable time.

We think Nemaba county to be one
of the best in the State this is con-

ceded by ail who know anvthlner
about it, and offers tho best induce-
ments for mechanics, business men,
or farmers who seek homes in Ne-

braska, and such are Invited to visit
us before permanently locating.

Omaha Herald : "Senator Griggs
name near losing his valuable life in
Lincoln from suffocation by go1. This
was a narrow escape for Senators G riggs
and Hitchoook." Wp suppose that
this is another of the Herald's jokes,
tne points ol which are generally
nbout as sharp as tho wrong end of a
pegging awl. Beatrice Express.

Of course it Is void of wit, but it
shows the Herald man to possess tho
lowesand most contemptible of dis-
positions and destitute of even the In-Btin- cts

of a gentleman. Miller Is so
lost to human impulses ai to enable
him to rejoice at the death or bodily
misfortune of a political opponent.

Edward Pierrpont, of N. Y. has
L:un appointed Attorney General of
mo u a ueu oiaies, vice wiiiiums re-

signed. In reference to the appoint-
ment tho St. Joe Herald gives the fo-
llowing condensed biography of the
appointee :

Judge Edwards Pierrepont, the late-
ly appointed Attorney Geueral of the
United States, ranks deservedly high
us a jurist anu lawyer. ie was born
at North Haven, Conn., in 1S17, was
graduated at Yale College 1837, and
Btudied at the New Haven law sohool.
In 1840-- 5 he practiced law iu Colum-
bus, Ohio, and afterwards removed to
Now York City, where he has since re-
sided, He was in 1857-6- 0 a Judge of
the New York Supreme Court ; atnem-bero- f

tho Constitutional Convention
of 1867, and In 1869-7- 0 United StatesDltrIot Attorney for the Southern
District of New York. He was form-
erly a Demoorat, but became a Repub-
lican and an ardent friend of Presi-
dent Lincoln in 1861. He voted for
President Grant, and would long aohave been appointed to the positionlie now holds had he consented to ac-
cept it. He will honor the office.

Memoirs of Gen. Sherman written
by h'unelft will soon be published.
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Oshkosh, Wisconsin, was destroyed
by fire on tho 2Sth. About 500

houses were burned, and the loss
is estimated at $1,500,000, about $1,-000,0- 00

was covered by insurance.
Tho following are .the amounts sus
tained by the different insurance com-

panies aB nearly as can be ascertained :

Homo of New York, $100,000; Lon-

don, Liverpool and Globe, $60,000;
JEtua, of Hartford, $30,000 ; North
America, of Philadelphia, $70,000;
Phenix of Hartford $45,000; Spring-field- ,

Massachusetts, Firoand Marine,
$43,000; Continental, of New York,
$40,000; Northwest National, of Mil-

waukee, $44,000; North British Mer-

cantile, $30,0004 Hartford, of Hart-
ford, $50,000; New Underwriters, $30,-00- 0

; Allemauia of Pittsburg, $25,000 ;

Madison Mutual, $28,000; Phenix of
Brooklyn, $21,000; Niagara, of New
York, $17,000; Orient, of Hartford,
$16,000; German American, of New
York, $25,000; Lancashire, of Eng-
land, $20,000 ; Penn, of Philadelphia,
$10,003; Pennsylvania $15,000; Fire
Association, of Philadelphia, $15,000 ;

Peoples', Memphis, St. Paul, Fire and
Marino, Connecticut, of Hartford,
and Atlas, of Hartford, $10,000 each ;

Fire and Marino, of Detroit, and
Brewers', of Milwaukee, $3,000 each;
St. Joseph of Missouri, $3,600 ; Trad-

ers', q Chicago, $3,000 each.
This will enable the city to bo ro-bu- ilt

immediately, which is proposod
to be dono.

Emma Grabacb, of Grand Island,
was tried last week before Judge Max-
well, for causing the death of her step-
daughter, by cruel treatment. It wbb
shown by tho testimony that the step-
mother in all probability, beat and
kicked tho child, and ill-us- ed her
otherwise, from time to time until
she was finally freed from the tortures
of a she monster by tho kinder hand
of death. The little sister of tho de-

ceased said thnt her mother whipped
and stamped upon the prostrate body
of Libbie the morning sho died. The
jury found tho accused guilty of man-
slaughter, and she will have to serve
a term in tho p$StenUary. When
she heard tho verdict of the jury read,
she swooned nwuy. The Grand Isl-

and Times, from which wo glean,
says the Judge overruled a motion for

mnrir. a now trial, and will sentence Mr.
Grabach for ono year, tho shortest
time.

The publishers of the Newspaper
Union, who furnish patent guts for
country newspapers, have annouueed
that "as there nre now but two recog-
nized parties in the field their politi-
cal editions will be composed of par-
tisan matter upon either side Repub-
lican or Democratic." The papers
who "whoop up" Independent
trasli with two thirds of their matter
printed In Chicago, will now choose
between Republican and Democratio
guts and of course will generally take
tho more obnoxious kind

The North Platto Republican says
E. D. Webster's cheese factory at
North Platte, which Is now about
ready for operation, Is of capacity 6uf-flcle- nt

to work the milk of about 600
cows. He has now some 400 cows
that will bo milkers this spring. That
Is the first cheese factory of any im-
portance In the State we believe. Tho
business of cheese making is a pay-
ing ono, and considering the light ex-

pense of keeping cattle in Nebraska,
when compared to that of the Eastern
States, Mr. W's enterprise will be
highly remunerative.

W. A. Harris, a watchman on ;the
A. & N. railroad, recently shot and
killed a man named Coombs, In n
freight car, at Douiphem, Kansas.
He gave himself up voluntnrially to
tho officers.

The following particulars regarding
the affair, is related by tho St. Joe
Herald, as follows :

Two brothers by tho name of
Coombs, one aged ID, and the other 15
years respectively, came from Wash-
ington county, Kansas, into Doniphan
on the night as stated. The younger,
whose name fa A. P. Coombs, was the
unfortunate victim of the fatal shot.
They were on their way to see
frleuds In Illinois, hoping to get work
from an old employer. They arrived
in Doniphan about 10 o'clook. p. jr..
ou Tuesday, April 27th, aud went to
the depot, thinking they might get
some place to sleep.but not finding any
ono at the depot, and being very tired
(from a hard day's walk) and not
having any money to pay lodging at
a hotel, they thought they could sleep
in an empty car, there being a num
ber standing on tho swlfch near by.
They acordingly went to the first oar
on the switch, and finding it locked
the' went to the next and to the next,
and finding tho doors all open of thethird car they went into it. and wp?f.
about lying down when the older
brother thought as the wind was
blowing cold he would shut tho
doors before lying down. According-
ly ho closed the first end door and
wbs about closing the side door when
tne nrst intimation, as ho states,
that'he had of any ono being In theear other than hitnelf and brother
was the report of two pistol or gun
shots nlmost simultaneously. Being
somewhat freightened he leaped
from the car, and ran up the road ashort distance and obtained assistanceand returned to tho car and found hisbrother dead, lying in the car.

Planters In Tennessee are sustain-
ing great losses In mules, horses and
cattle by buffalo gnats. It is estimat-
ed that within ten days$100,000 worth
of stock has been killed by them with-
in a radius of ono hundred miles of
Memphis.

The Mexicans still continue to raid
upou the Texas frontier, murdering
citizens and stealing cattle. We may
expect soon to hear of hot times be-

tween tho U. S. troops and tho greas-
ers Our latest dispatches .say the
troops are after them.

q o
Wo have news from Minnesota that

late cold weather has destroyed the
young grasshoppers, 60 that no dan-
ger in that part of the oountry Is fear-
ed from that source.

On the 30th on Lake Michigan, atSt
Joseph, a furious wind storm struok a
fleet of lishing vessels,- - and three were
lost with eleven men,,
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BJtOWSYILLE AND ITS SCHOOLS.

Prof. A. D. Williams, traveling
agent for the State Journal visited our
city on the 29th ult. We extract the
following from ills letter about his
visit:

brownville.
So much has been said of other

matters, as to leave little room for a
H.nccial notice of the the town. But
it is one ot tne most rename, energet-
ic and excellent towns in the State.
It does a large amount of business,
and has a large number of firm, sub-
stantial business men whose names
are good any where for all that stands
ahvo them. But it must be lelt for a
future lime to particlarizo.

THE SCIIOOLS.

Yet there must be a passing men-
tion of the Schools, under the man-
agement of Prof. W. Rich. The
Board wisely let the Prof, have his
own way, only requiring the results,
and these he has not failed to give.
Moreover be has been retained in tho
position long enough to produce man-
ifest and unequivocal results. Ono
lesson has been learned here, that has
not in many places, that keeping a
cnhnnl hiinv nnd intnrpstod ill school
js the very best way to govern it well.
work and without and other enon ut
government. Such schools govern
themselves.

We spent a few minutes In tho pri-

mary rooms only the best ones, how-

ever, of any school which are under
the immediate instruction pf Mrs.
Ebrlght and Miss Hull. They are
both among the few primary teachers,
who 6tand, in our estimation, away
up at the top of the profession. We
are proud of Miss Hull, as one of our
own pupils. Teachers, who wish to
learn improved and practical meth-
ods, will do well to visit and observe
these schools.

The Brownvillo schools are certain
ly among the very best schools In the
State.

GENERAL NEiYS.

After May 1st, first-clas- s faro on
ocean steamers" to Europe will be in
creased from $S0 to $100.

The number of emigrants from Ire-

land in 1874 was 16,213 less than in
1873.

The Baltimore oyster trade employs
20,000 men.

A Dallas (Texa3) man recently kill-

ed 215 rice birds at one shot.
New Orleans estimates her coming

sugar crop 200,000 hogsheads.
A Wild Cat weighing 40 pounds has

been captured In the vicinity of Troy,
Kausas.

The aggregate force of all boards
and societies in Japan but one ordain-
ed missionary for each 1,000,000 of
people.

The State of Nevada, with a popula-
tion of 55,000, has 900 places licensed
to sell strong drink.

Covington, Ga., has a negro man
over 100 years old, but he is gradually
killing himself by chewing tobacco.

Returns at the Post-Offic- e Depart-
ment for newspapor postage are light-
er than were expected. The bulk of
papers, it is found are sent by ex-

press.
An edition of the Bible is to be

printed in London with all the prop-
er names accented to show their pro-

nunciation.
The Archbishop of Queheo has is-

sued a circular to tho churches order-
ing prayers for cessation of the email-po- x.

In oonsequence of the increase of
postage on third-cIas- B matter, the
Postofilce Department is Issuing two-ce- nt

newspaper wrappers.
The Popo has forwarded $200 as a

contribution toward rebuilding St.
Patrick's Church, Hartford, which
was burned a few months ago.

The Reminton Gun Works, nt 111-lo- n,

N. Y., are employing 2,000 men
night and day upon a contract for
300,000 breech-loadin- g riiles for the
Spanish government. Between 4,000
and o,000 fiuished rifles are shipped
per week.

Mrs. Jemima Seltzer, of North Car-
olina, has smoked a pipe and drank
strong coffee over since she can re-

member, and rihe is as hearty at 95
as she was 80 years ago. The only
time sho was sick was when she
smoked the first pipe.

An army officer, just returned
from the Black Hills, savs that tho
parties who go to that country will
meet with the military or the Sioux
Indians, and will have a hard time in
any event.

Rev. Ashe- - Wright, for forty-thre- e

years a missionary among the Sen-
eca Indiana, died April 14, at the
Mission Houso on the Cattaraugus
Reservation Ho was a graduate of
Dartmouth College.

Martin Hiibert is under arrest In
Brooklyn for setting a bloodhound
upon his wife, who was fleeing from
his cruelty. Tho hound tore tho wo-
man shockingly.

Tho Chipman silver minoatNew-burypor- t,

Mass., was sold last week
for $1,000,000, to a joint stock compa
ny orgauized in New York for the
working of the mine. The same par-
ties paid $11,000 for other parcels of
land in the vicinity.

Holland has 12,000 windmills in op-

eration, eacli doing a six or ten-hor- se

power service through tho twenty-fou- r
hours; They are kept up at an

annual cost of $4,000,000, and perform
all the services required of steam en-

gines at one-twentie- th the cost.

When tho testimony for Beecher
olosed, the other day, Tilton's law-
yers offered to permit Mrs. Tilton to
testify, but Beecher's lawj'era declin-t- o

bring Elizabeth forward.

The contract for building an addi-
tion to the Nebraska Hospital for the
Insane the south wing has been
let to J. A. MoGonigle, of Leaven-
worth, nt $26,774.

Evidence for Beecher closed last
Friday. Tilton's side Is now produc-
ing rebutting testimony.

We read of the oapture of 19 min-
ers, by Uncle Sam's soldiers, in the
Black Hills.

The flr at OahtooV.
business bouses.

V ' V.
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destroyed 69

LONDON LISPINGS. -

Farmers afepianting corn.
The prospect for peaches in Lon-

don is fine.
The Methodists will hold their

quarterly meeting next Sunday in
meeting house iu London,

A vast amount of small grain has
been sown ; and now the sower is
waiting for an "east wind" to come
for the grasshoppers.

Yes, Abbie, you are a poet. Many
hearts lie under tho crushing weight
of Jlfc mlcht have been." and only
live on by tha stimulous of the "all
eternity is to be."

Republicans should not wander
off after "strange god9," because their
"Moses'' does not lead them into the
"promised land" just as Boon as they
wish it. Let them beware, as their
"carcasses will fall in the wildernesB.

The "mighty hunters" of Lon-
don have returned aud report "every
thing lovely, and the gooso hangs
high," which they picked up that
some other nimrod bad killed and loft,
"to waste its sweetness on the desert
air." -- Brownvill uimrods, bo not al-

armed, London has notbroughtdown
all the game of the west.

Some are delaying making gar
den, waiting for the grasshopper de
parture. Others are making garden
and trusting to "Providence." Again
otners nave maae garaen, 'out .rrovi
dence has not saved them from those
"little black imps. And yet again
other gardens are yet spared. Yet let
no one complain at the dealings of
Providence, for ifc Is quite of equal
justice when It is rightly understood.

"What do the farmers think on
the matter of equal taxation." Now
let .us see: There Is in this State
three hundred million dollars worth
of property, and only eight' millions
of dollars taxed. Now, if tho whole
amount of property was taxed, don't
you see it would make taxes smaller
for those who now pay, and nothing
but justice for those who do not pay
taxes. Then let us have "equal taxa
tion." Then says ono farmer, speak
on, brethern and sisters.

Mrs. Haj-de- n departed this life,
from her residence in London, April
29th. Funeral at the Methodist meet
ing houso Friday the 30th, services
conducted by Revs. Britt and Buroh
of Peru, sho being a member of the
M. E. Churoh. For sixty-fou- r years
Mrs. Hayden had been a sojourner on
earth, preparing for higher life. Now
she has gone to the "better country."
Her husband, the Hon. C. M. Hay-
den, who had been her companion in
life's journey for many years, is now
bowed m grief, sad and lowly. But
there are consolations in ihe hope of
immortality and eternal life, where
there are reunions never to-b- e broken,
and he knows the Bource of this com-
fort. All the relatives of the departed
have tho sympathy of the entire

HONEY CHEEK ITE3IS.

-- . - max 3 IS to. '

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.
As I have lived in this community

for seven yoars and never saw a com-

munication from nouey Creek, I
thought I would write you a few
items.

First, I will say, wo have an intelli
gent, hard working community ,of
iarmers, every one acting a3 though
tiiey e:ipee;ed to live without old
from the county all engaged in their
farm work at this time, in hopes of
good orops, if the pesky grasshoppers
win lec us mone, mougn tuey ore here
by the million.

Wo have a fine district sohool pre-
sided over by Miss Ann MoVicker, of
Peru. She is loved by all tho little-ones- ,

whileshein turnadvances them
finely in their studies.

Wo have a cood Sundav school.
with a full corps of officers and teach-
ers. Glad to see so many of the
young ladies and gentlemen taking
an active part. They work as though,
they wero determined to make a mark
in the world.

We have a good religious society
with preaching every two weeks by
Rev. Burch.

Hon. W. G. Glasgow has gone to
Omaha to attend the U S. court.

We learn that Mr. Samuel Snyder
is Fick anil about to lose b,is eyesight.
We hope for the better. More anon.

Honey Creek.

This is the day when the collector
will start out and present his little
bill. We expect a dun from our
washerwoman, but thunder we can
not liquidate. State Journal.

If the local of the Journal would
cease to liquidate at saloone ho might
afford to wear a clean shirt occasional- -

Beautiful parasols, at
Mrs. E. Marion's.

Win. II. Hoover, Heal Estate Agent
and Conve3'encer. Court Room.

L. Lownian Is selling ribbons and
fancy dress trimmings cheap.

L. Lowinan
50 cents.

sells hip gore corsets,

Wanted. All kinds of grain.
Theo. Hill & Co.

Kitchen tables for three dollars,
and new bureaus at Roy's.

L. Lowman is receiving parasols.

Weir Cultivator.
New improvement for sale by Rich- -

urds & Smith.

L. Lowman sells Louvre kid gloves,
two button at $1.25 a pair.

JOSEPH POXN,
House, plain and ornamental paint-

ing, paper hanging, graining, glazing,
kalsomlning, etc., etc Work done
on short notice and warranted.

Do not carry your Hour and feed
home on your baok, but go to Hud- -
dart &MoCoy's after It, and have It
delivered free of oharge.

I5ECE ! HICE ! !

Witoherly & Smith are now prepar-
ed to deliver. Ice. Call at at the bar-
ber shop and get your UokeLs and
leave your orders.

BLACK HILLS EXCITEMENT. I

T'tlE' GREAT RUSH.

PLENTY of GOODS CHEAP fortfASH

W. TV. JSA-OHirraS-

Lqdies hose for 10 and 15 ots, at
Mrs. E. Marion's.

CHERRIES.
One year old Morrella oherry trees,

$5 per 100, for ajfew days only, at
44w2 Furnas Nurseries,

Brownville.

Children'ejbuff shoes, at
Mrs. E. Marion's.

IjIFE INSURANCE.
We Invite attention to the adver-

tisement of J. Fitch Kinney, Jr.,
agent for the Union Mutual Life In-
surance company, of Maine, in an-

other column. All parties desirous
of Insuring their lives would profit by
taking a policy in this insurance
company, as they are willing to loan
their money to their polloy holders,
having already loaned their policy
holders in the stale of Nebraska from
$600,000 to $700,000, and are willing to
loan money to any one taking ineur-ance.i- n

their company dn three years
time at 12 per cent, per annum. tf

WHEAT.
I will pay the highest market price

for a few thousand bushels of wheat.
W. A. Judkins.

AFPJLE TREES.
In order to clean up a few block of

trees, excellent good three year old
apple trees will be sold at $5 per 100,
cash, the coming ten days at the

44w2 Furnas Xurseries.
Brownvillo.

100 Ladies' Linen Suits,
latest styles direct from the
New York Paris and Ber-
lin Suit Co., from $5 to $25
at Theo. Kill $ Co.

Ladles summer dress goods, very
cheap, at Mrs. E. Marion's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FARM FOR .SALE.
h Acres of land. 95 ncres In cultivn
W tion. good npple and pencil orchard. 1

nouses, statues, &c. Farm lies 1:: in lies south
west from Brownville. For further particul-
ars, enquire of G. PAVEY.

Sale of Estray Stock.
VTOriCE is hereby given that I will offer at

JLN public auction, at tho residence of Geo.
Ashley, in Glen Rock precinct, Nemaha Co.,
Neb, on tho 12th day of June, A. D. 1S75, at 'z
o'clock p. m.of that day, the following ed

personal property, to-wi- t: One red
heifer, with some white spots, supposed to be
three years old ; and one red nnd white spot-
ted heifer, two years old. Said property was
taken up by Georgo Ashley. Terms or sale
cash.

Given under my hand this 3rd day of May,
A. D. 1875. 45t5 THOMAS BURRESS, J. P.

3DQIR,S:Ei"2"
SelMMing-Reaperan- d Mower

'Combined, fox 1875.

IN offering tho Dorsey Reaper for the
harvest. I would call particularatten- -

tion to some or tho principal points or excel-
lence requisite in a lirst-cias- s machine, some
of which the Dorsey possesses, and aro supe-
rior to all other Reapers made.

The chief principal of merit I claim for the
Self-Rak- e, and Its great success as such. Is in
the raking center having Its location bet ween
the driving wheels, tnereny allowing me
rakes full sweep to bring in the grain and
rake the sheaf square, and in the most per-
fect manner, for tho binder. No other ma-
chine, whose rake center is on tho bar. can
deliver n perfect sheaf; the sweep being too
short, the sheaf, if well formed on the top, is
Invariably tangled and in bad order under-
neath. This is certainly a point well worth
considering in the purchase of a machine, as
much labor Is saved in binding good work.

The draft of the Dorsey, owing" to its pecu-
liar and perfect gearing, wo consider much
lighter than the majority of Reapers. Our
largo machine is so very light that two small
horses will cut from twelve to fourteen acres
of grain per day with ease, and without
eliansieof team an Important matter to bo
considered, and one strongly commented on
by those who havo used the machine.

Especial attention Is given to the quality
of material and workmanship employed In
the construction of all machines we build.
Nothing but tho best stock Is used, and wo
always endeavor to combine strength with
lightness and finish. AH castings liable to
break are made of malleable iron; tho mas-terwhee- ls

and principal boxing are babbited.
Every machine is warranted to do as good

work as can be done by any other reaper.

45wG
JOSEPH CURTIS.

J. XTJTTAJR'X: &; CO.,

PUCE & MET MO 01,
No. 51 Main Street,

BRQWIWIULE, AEB.

BEST WINES & LIQUORS
KEPT ON MAUD.

rshstm!'
GtXXll-K- r

BILLIAUDS.
"We have fitted up in fine style a Billiard Parlor,and put up therein two tables IresU from the man-

ufactory, to play upon which we invite gentlemen
fond of the exercise. TheBilllardParlor is locatedin the story over the saloon. 2tf

GRAIN, SEED ADTD

TS STUMS
First Street, bet. Main & Atlantic.

CORN, OATS, WHEAT,
RYE, BRAN, SHORTS, AND

Chopped and Mixed Feed.
ALWAYS ON HAND.

500 Bushels Iowa
SEEID COEN.

Good Grain & StocJc Scales
Connected with the store.

CORK BY THE WAGON LOAD,
HUDDART & McCOY.

H0MEW00D MILLS
ttTJTSnsiUSG- -

DAIMDE RW
Having in my employ Mr.

HEPSTRY SHIFFER,
acknowledged to bdthe best miller In theState, assisted by Mr. Henry;Emerson. I amprepared to fnrnish GOOD FLOUR In any
quantity. Every sack warranted.My Floor is for sale at all the principal
stores in Brownville.

" GEO. HOMEWOOD.
berldan Mills, April lst,.lS75.

j. VT. SewmwJ,
l mmVFY AT LAW fc NOTART PUBLIC.

Ftet national Ban. Main.
Brownville. KebrasOa. jmt

JUBKIKS'
FLOUR & FEED STORE

Main street, firs t door west ofCarson's Bant,

Biro-waviH- e, iNefox-aslca- .

LINCOLN TfEW METHOD AND
SPRANG WHEAT

IET-iOTTI-
E

BRAI, SHORTS,
CHOPPED & MIXED FEED, CORN.Sc.

IOWA SEED CORN.
3--I do not propose to but to

SELL AS JjOAV 3 any in Ihe cltj-- -

--r,V". A.. Judlcins.
BTotice ol Confirmation ofSale.

In tho District Court of Nemnhn County,
Nebraska.

Bryant Cobb,
VH

Martha Flnley.Nancy Allison,
Clark Cobb. Williamson Cobb
Plnkney Cobb. Clay Cobb.
David Cobb, Catharine Kins.
Martha Connor, Francis Cobb
Seymour Cobb, Nancy A.
King, Williamson R. w.
Cobb. Newton C. Worley,
Louisa Inman, Martha N.
McGaha, Eliza Nelson, Mar-
tha C. Kell, and John A. Ir-
win. William P. Irwin. Fran-
cis N. Irwin, Neoma Patton,
OTTim TT Trwln

is hereby given to satd parties,NOTICEon tha 15th dav of Anrlli 1873, the
west half ol the north west quarter or sec-
tion hlrtvtwo (32J, In township" seven (7Jj
range fifteen, east. In Otoo County, Nebraska,
being part of the land Involved in said ac-
tion, was sold by the commissioners herein
to Geonre Conklin for thesnm of eiaht.han- -
dred dollars, aud that application "will be
made, on motion, to the Judceof said Court
at the court houso in Nebraska City, in saiu
connty of Otoe. on the 13th diy of May, 1875,
nt 9 o'clock a. in., to have said salo confirmed.

WILLIAM H. HOOVER,-- ) Referees and
DAVIDSON PLASTERS,- - Com- -
RICIIARD V. HUGIIES.J mlssioners.

w2

vv .a.

ins now In store a full stock of

F A. IS C "ST
E PDftPEQ EC

which ho will exchange for

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
West end Main St., Eroivuvllle, SXch.

Estray fiflorse.
mAKEN UP by the undersigned, living in

L Gleu Rock precinct, Nemaha County,
Nebraska, on the night of the 10th of April,
1S75, a light brown old horse, with
bridle and saddle on when taken up. The
owner is requested to prove property, pay
charges, and take him awav.

4iwo THOMAS TOBIN.

PERRY & BERGER,

AECHITECTS,

flnWTO.AfiTflT?.R

BUILDIES,
AND

GENERAL JOB SHOP!
Foot Main Street, north side,

BROWi'WlS.&S, NEBRASKA.

NOTICE 0F3RIDGE LETTDTGS

SOLIOITED . .

253EJS ITOIt 'WOT AXD Hii.
IIeaq'rs Department of tiiecatte,"

u .. j.o o urriiic,
U.U-MI- rsKH., April 15, 1S75.

SEALED PROPOSALS in duplicate, wihsigned by two responsible
j.irui."s i iot winners, inai uiev win oecome
bondsmen on uw.-m- l of the contracts, will be
received at this office until eleven o'clock a.
in., on Friday, May lith,. 187,1. at which timeand place they will be opened in presence of
bidders, for thedellvery of n quantity of

H'OOD AND HAY,
at thestattons In this command, viz:

Omaha Depot, Omaha Barracks, Fort Hart-suf- f.

Fort North Pintle, Sidney
Barracks. Fort D. A. Russell. Chevenne De
pot, Fort Sander. Fort Fred Steele, FortBrldger, Camp Douglas, Fori Cameron, Camp
Sheridan, Fort Laramie, Fort Fettcrman,CtnpStambaugh, Cimp Brown.

Bids for thusiiDnlles to bedell nt.nrwh
I of the above named stations, will also bo re- -

cuivi-i-i npiomewRie cay and hour, allow-ing for difference of time at oil posts In tele-graphic communication with Omaha, by therespective Quartermasters at said stations,
fit which tlmo and place they will be opened
In the presence of bidders, and forwarded tothe undersigned, as directed In General Or-de- ra

No. .17, War Department, 1S7I.
The rldl t tO refect nnv nr nil Mrlv: lc rivznrirorl
lull conditions and requirements will ho

made known, and blank bids furnished, onapplication at. this office.
BIdS for anV nortloir nt tUn nnvn stinnllnc

f will te considered.

r.i

Contracts made under this advertisementnot to go Into effect until July 1. 1S75
A preference will be given to articles of do-

mestic production.
By order of the Department Commander.

ALEX. J. PERRY.
43rc Dep'ty Q, M. Gen'l.

G. G. TA'SXOH'S
PHOTOGRAPH PARLOR

over Wltcherley's Barber'Shop,

Brownville, . KcbrasUa.

PKTOBES TAKEN m ANY STYL;

LARGE OR SSIALI.

Picture Frames
I CHEAT TARIETT, ALWAYS OX IIAJfD.

bis t W

?"'' 3tx31 "l ?owe'' fii BWJr ?fiSfejgnjl ,N. c s.

J I 4 w K 9, a I fm t

mrtl O $ 5 rit If

J5jM --5 JS

A.W.BICKEL.

JP
DRUGGIST

AND

BOOK SELLER
has every thing in his line at the

LOWEST PRICES.

North Side Main St.

f

SPECIAL ELECTIOii NOTICE,

ASPINWALL PRECINCT.

VT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT BY
JJ virtue of the following order of the
County Commissioners of Nemaha County,
an election will be held In the manner, for
the purpose, and at the time and place spec-
ified in said orden, which Is as follows, to-w- it:

In tno matter of tho submission to a vote of
the lecal voters of the precinct of Aspln- -
wall, in tho Connty of Nemaha and State
of Nebraska, of tho question whether the
precinct shall issue its bonds for aid in the
construction of railroads in nnd through
said precinct.
Several petitions, signet! by mnflyjof the

voters of this precinct, having been this day
presented to ant examined by this Board,
and the Board being satisfied from said peti-
tions, and otherwise, that it is the wlh of
a large portion of tho voters of this precinct,
and that It is expedient and proper that this
question hereinafter mentioned should be
submitted to the voto of the voters of this
precinct t

Now, therefore, by Virtue of the authority
in us vested by law, we the County Commis-
sioners of Nemaha County, in the State of
Nebraska, do order that a special election
be held in nnd for the said precinct of

19tli day ol May, A, E. 1ST5,
at tho usual place or voting in said precinct,
for the purpose of voting on tho following
question, that is, to-wi- t:

Shall the County Commissioners of said
County of Nemaha issue the bonds of tho
said Precinct of Asplnwall to the amount of
Eighteen Thousand three Hundred Dollars,
(S18.3W) 00), for tho purpose of aiding tho ex-
tension nnd construction of the Midland
Pacific Railroad from the City of Brown-
ville, In the county of Nemaha, to the south
llneofthe State of Nebraska; satd bonds to
be made payable to the Midland Paclllc Rail-
way Company or bearer, twenty years alter
date, with Interest at therateokten percent-n- m

per annum, nnd payhalea'nnnally, with
interest coupons thereto attached. Said
bonds fo be executed antt dnted Jnly 1st, 1S75,
with Interest and principal payable In the
City of Now York.

And shall the County Commissioners
cause to bo levied annually on the taxable
property of said precinct, in addition to tho
other annual taxes, an amount of tax snfll-cle- nt

to pay annually the interest on said
bonds; aad nfter the expiration of ten years
from the time of Issuing thesaid bonds. shall
they cause to be levied annually, until said
bonds are paid, an additional tax sutllcient
to pay one-tent- h part of the principal of said
bonds, nnd to apply thesamo to the payment
thereof.

Provided, tho tax to be so levied shall not
exceed tho amount of tax authorized by law
to be levied to aid In the construction of
works of Internal improvements In theState
of Nebraska.

Said bonds to be delivered to the Midland
Paclllc Railway Company, or their order, as
follows, to-wl- t:

Ono half the amount of said bonds when
said Midland Paclllc Railway Company shall
have gmd d their road bed from the City of
Brownville, In theconntyof Nemaha, to the
south line of said Asplnwall precinct. Tho
other half of said londs to be delivered to
said Midland, Pacific Railway Company, or
their order, when said Railway Company
shall havo tied, bridged, and Ironed their
road bed from said City of Brown vtlleo said
south line of said Asplnwall precinct, and
run trains thereon for business, and shall
have located one of Us regular stations for
business on the lino of said company's rall- -
roauin Aspmwaii precinct.

Provided, that should said railway bo built
or located as above mentioned through said
Asplnwall precinct on tho route known, as
the river route, then, that said station for
business shall he located on tho Hue of said
company's railroad in tho town of Aspln-
wall.

Provided, that the railroad be so construct-
ed bemre December 31st. A. D. 187C.

And provided, that no Interestaccnmnlated
on said bonds prior to the time thecompany
shall beentitled to receive them, shall be paid
to said Railway Company; but the coupons
therefor shall be cut tiff by the County Com-
missioners and cancelled.

And provided, further, that said Midland
Pacific Railway Company, on receiving nnd
accepting tho bonds herein mentioned, shall
release the County of Nemaha from all obli-
gations to pay or deliver to. said Railway
Company any county or Asplnwall precinct
bonds heretofore voted to aid In building the
Trunk Railroad.

The ballots voted at said election shall have
written or printed thereon the following
word, to-wi- t:

Those In favor of the said Bonds and Tax
the words

"For Bonds and Tax Yes."
Those opposed to the said Bonds and Tax,

the words
"For Bonds and Tax No."

The said election shall be opened at nine
o'clock in tho forenoon, and shall continueopen until six o'clock In the afternoon of
said day.

By orderof the Connty Commissioners or
Nemaha County.State of Nebraska, and that
IheUQuuty uierRelvo notice accordingly.

ALEX. McKINNEY.) Commis-JOH- N

W. SHOOK, sioners.
Attest :

Wilsox E. Majors, Co. Cl'k. 42w5

HOTICE OFSPECUL ELECTIO

NEMAHA CITY PRECINCT.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THEj.1 icsai voters oi isemaha City precinct,
in the County of Nemaha, and State of Ne-
braska, that there will be an election on
Friday, the 21st day o2Iay A J). 1875,
at the usual place of voting in said NemahaCity precinct, in the county of Nemaha Ne-
braska, for tho purpose of voting upon thefollowing proposition, to-w- it:

Shall the Board of County Commissioners
of the county of Nemaha. In tho State er iNo-brax-

Issue the bonds of the said precinctof Nemaha City, connty nnd State ntore-ai-
to tho amount of Eighteen Thousand FourHundred Dollars (SIX, 100 OOJ. for the purposeof aiding the oxtenslon nnd construction nf
uie .iiiuiuuu ii-m-c lutuwny irom thoCity ofBrownville, In the County of Nemaha Ne-
braska. In a southwardly direction t t.souin iino oi me state or Nebraska. Said
U" .!. '.. ",uu paynmo to tne MidlandPacific Railway Company, or bearer, twentyyears alter date, with Interest at the rato often percent, per annum, and payable annu-ally, with Interest counons th(rpinnti..i,,i
said bonds to be executed nnd 1st'pajWo ul

And shall tho said Board of Connty Com-missioners of said county of Nemaha causeto be levied on the taxable DroDortv nt snt,infAAltlAr nn n m ..
J. ' '""""' "' iax snincient to paythe interest accruing on said bonds annual-ly, not otherwise provided for bylaw- - andafter tho year A. D. 18S.1. ijintn i,.i'.t ..

rnnniiy nn auuiuonal amount of tax snul-cte- ntto pay tho principal of said bonds nototherwise provided for b v law.Irovided tho tax to be so levied shnll notexceed the amount of tax authorized by lawto bf so levied to aid In tho construction ofworksof Internal Imnrnvomnnto in n.,.c..,,- . - lillCtJUttC, ,

Said bonds to be delivered to tho MidlandPaclllc Pail way Company, or their order, asfollows, to-w- lt:

One-ha- lf the amount thereof when saidMidland Paclllc Railway Company shallhaveKraded their road bed from theCltv ofBrownville. in the County of Nemaha, in asouthwardly direction to the town of Nema-ha City, In said precinct, or within live hun-dred feet of said town of Nemaha City; thetlref S, h0 delivered to saidMidland Pacific Railway Compnny.or theirorder, when said rniiromi .nmnV... i

havo tied and Ironed their road bed from theCity of llrownyllle, in a southwardly direc-tion as aforesaid, to or near the town of Ne-maha City, as aforesaid, and rnn reculartrains thereon for business, and shall havelocated one of its renlar stations for busi-ness on the lino of said Railway Company'srailroad within five hundred feet of the said
Amlprovided.further, that thesaid railroad

lnfhVearTwBtrUCtei! bCfre Decenlber31st,
Anaprovtded.further, that no Interest ac-cumulated upon said bonds prior to the timethe company shall ho entitled tothem, shall be paid to said Railway Comnn!

c,onPns therefor shall bo cut ofTtheby Commissioners of said countynnd cancelled.
rU?'?I'iii?.proposItIon ,J0 carrlcl by avotes polled nt said electionthen no bonds of the said county, orprecinct, heretofore voted to aidof the Saint T !., i..V"'5.n
Trunk Railroad, shall ever be ssnod. and the
o,onllafu,cVh,fedf PUOn f

,s .vo.te7 wild election shall havewritten or printed thereon the following, to- -

the wordlaVOrf thesald Eonds aml Ta.
,

"For Ronds nnd Tax."
therd5-- P

to the satd Bonds and Tax,
"Acalnst Bonds and Tax."

!fi.flect,on. w,n bc Pen 8 o'clock InwST1"""1 W"I continue openo afternoon. .oiBy orderof tha Connty Commissioners
'5v?rcKIXNEY.l Cominlsn- - SHOOK, sioners.Vilest- -

ilsoxE. Majors. Co. Clerk.

I mm
BjLLURD

SALOON.

W. EAGAE
Dealcrln

I

42w6

S.

UQUOliS

AND CIGARS.
SHEK3LAX HOUSE,

Brownville, Neb.

BILLIARD, PIK POOL TABIrgS

the sththe city.

SPECIAL ELECTION

PROCIAMAXIOIJ.

SI-- DER01N PRECINCT.

County Commissioners of XenurVi f,f
an election will be held In ti '

manucthe purpose, and at ih ti ,,
specineu in said order, which is ""': t
to-w- it:

In tho matter of the submissionthe legal voters of the precluct
to

r,f
a v

rfllTl in thnpnnntfnf AT.

iin

s
Nebraska, of the question wheYh?- -chic; shall lssuo its bond i,. ..
construction of railroads in an i ttk

A potition. signed by many off-vote- rsof this prectnet. havln V ,
presented to and examined Iw
and the board being satisfied from .
tion, nnd otherwise, that It In u It
iutkc jm.ihuu in me voters of th y T.T.

aim mat it is uxpeuiemand prr.rtr tquestion hereinafter mentions , "
submitted to the voto of th v.;,.l' v.
precinct ""icis r,r t

Now, therefore, by vlrtuo of the an- -
In us vested by law.ve. the County, .
sioners nf Nemaha Countr. in the srNebraska, do order thnt a special e eo
held in and for tho said precinct of v.. '
roln,ontho

2Jlsi day ofMay, A. D. isr,
ot the usual place of voting In sa'd t-- c
for the purpose of voting ou the ('question, that Is to say :

Shall tho County Commissioner --

said county of Nemaha Issue the !,
thesaid precinct of St. Deroint-- t .

of Four thousand Three Hun ir,
(S4.31XI 00), for the purpose of ui.iin,. .

tension and construction of the M "
clfic Railroad from the City of Lr
in thi county of Nemnhatothes.uj
tho btate of Nebraska.

Said bonds to bo mado payable t,- - th .
laud Pacific Railway Cumptny ,rtwenty years alter date, with lnrVr.
rate of ten per centum perananm " --

and payable annually, with .,

thereto attached. Said bonds toh;'and dated July 1st, 1S75. with .
principal payable In the City t ,,

And shall tho County ou .

ennso to be levied annually, on t,property of said precinct, mi a.i.im ' , ,

other annual tax, an amount of r !r
elent to pay annually the ltriS. ,

bonne; and after the expiration r
irom thetlmeoflssnlngthesHi.li.m,!
they cause to bo levied annualh up- -'

t

bonds are paid, an additional fix mto pay one tenth pnrtofthepriiK'n,'
bonds, nnd to apply the same to'lu'rthereof. l

Provided, that the tax to be so iev;not exceed the amount of tux .uvu --

law to be levied to aid iu constrnworks of internal Improvement in itof Nebraska.
Said bonds to bo delivered to . v

Pacific Railway Company, or th. t- - ,

follows, to-wl- t:

One half tho amonnt of said N,n tH
said Midland Taclfic Railway ivmr, jn
have graded their road bed irom thfBrownville. in the County of Vr utho south line ot said St. Dvroln --

The other hnlf or said bonds to be "
to said Midland Pacific Railway i
or their order, when said Railway --

shall havo tied, brh'gwl. and it,
road lied from said city of H
to said south line of said St. lHr.ir. I
and run trains thereon for lm , ,
shall have located one of Its reroU" '
ior ousiness on tne un orsai.l t,Itrailroad in the village of St. Di-r- n
St. Deroln precinct. '

Provided, That the railroad busnc. ns'-e- d

before December 31st, A. P !

And provided. That no Interest nor ir
cd on said bonds prior to the time t

pany shall be entitled to recele thn
be paid to said Railway Companv n

coupons therefor shall. ! tut ( i'
Commissioners and cancelled.

And provided, jUrther, That sa ! V
Pacific Railway Company, on rtr U .r
accepting the bonds herein mnfim
release the County of Nt Hiaha fr--

cations to pay or deliver t sai-- l '
Company any County or St. Deroln rr'bonds heretofore voted toakl in Imi'.j,
Trunk Railroad.

The ballots voted at 4hIi1 election
havo written or printed thenott !! '
Ing words, to-w- lt:

Those in favor of the ald Bonds an '
the words

"For Bonds and Tax-Y- fs"

Those opposed to the Mild Bonds an ! "
the words

"For Bonfls and Tax-- No "
The said election slwll be opened .it r

o'clock in the fori'iioon, and "hall n
open until six o'clock In tl.c aftt n

said day.
By order of tho County Comm'ssf r "

Nemaha Connty, State of Nettrask.i. i '
the County Clerk srlve notirencrrii'in

ALEX. MeKINNKY, 1 1

Attest:
Wi LaoK E. MaJ ons, Co. Clerk. L

'S'lJt JS

iilliMij Juiflulluc
X5x"o-wn.-v-ill- c, K"oI.,

Prcseiifs the finest nnd most sIoc' "

ties of fruit trees to bo found anj v'
tho west. Tho selections aro bail
nineteen years actual experience, in
varieties as are known to ho adapfod t

braskasoll and cllmatp nro cnltlvarr
trees havo had no otherfstlmulant tb
naturally derived from the 'soil in
they grow. They are choice in all n

We have no traveling agent. Or' .

be filled at the nursery. 1 "'
guaranteed. Thoso coming In p --

make their own selections.

THIS SEASON,
Tornrct tho exeitatvtf elow Urn. -- .
sell at pilcos far below err befon . I

of twenty-liv-e dollars ami over, onr
tlmo will be given on good p"r, tf ',

Corn, wheat, rye, barley, ots. hay iv

toes 1nken In exchange for stock a"

market price.
We have perhaps the finest colI --

SIBERIAN CRABS Ja the United
These varieties of apple pay quxi '
better than any othor.

A few hundred oaeh will be or --

season of those choice varieties r

Tetol'sky, Lawvor, Walhrklge. b
While Gravensteln.aiMl forty diff-- r- - -- '
etles of Russian apples, eions of w!.'
imparted direct.

' fFor our 6wn nse. In orehard. an
which to bud in future, weo4htin I

thoncind Peach and Apricot fromT
vanla last fall. Of these we will dw --

few huundred eaoh. Them tree as
tho varieties, nre all of the cholcf-- t.

ORDERS LEFT WITIr

R. A.. Ha-wlr"-

at his Implement
promptly lined.

Wareronm

ACRES OF LAND, slxt.ei
west from Brownville.

litBrownville.

Jlelsoarlwcaln'-- -

FOB SALE.

Ihellenberw
PP-OPSST-

Y."

1Th
ACRES OF LAND.' WET
liERED. mile due vns;

Ml ? T tr

I
8

R

A Y J ts la rowrJlle, w '1 '
room.

T&TUT"C DFSIRABLS BRICK V
JJi SLi NESS IIOFSE and Dk

with wareroom complete.

Tfe'RvT"?? BUSINESS HOUSEJ.i&A street, and lot. Oiher
or.

!
located. or terms acu particulars, r
of . .,

lltf
E. 31. MgGOMAS,

Best Estate Acent and CuIIk'

g--. s. Dxns'isr,
DZAX.13R IX

CLOCKS, WITCHES, JfflRfi
SCHOOL BOOKS.

JHscellaneoai anil Blank Boots, Prn.
Paper. Pens. Inks, Slates. Wall Parer. 1

dow Shads, Dally and Weeklv Pape.
azlnes. &c. &c. Repalrlngof Clocks. es.

Jewelry, Sc All work warranted.

3" The Nebraska AdvertNer Nfor3
atGeo. S.DuanJs Bootc Stete,ext Joort'
O'ftlce,


